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In thispaperwepresentageneralized m odelfornetwork growth thatlinksthem icroscopicalagent

strategieswith the large scale behavior.Thism odelisintended to reproduce thelargestnum berof

featuresoftheInternetnetwork attheAutonom ousSystem (AS)level.O urm odelofnetwork grows

by adding both new vertices and new edges between old vertices. In the latter case a \rewarding

attachm ent" takesplace m im icking the disassortative m ixing between sm allroutersto largerones.

W e �nd a good agreem ent between experim entaldata and the m odelfor the degree distribution,

thebetweennessdistribution,theclustering coe�cientand thecorrelation functionsforthedegrees.

PACS num bers:05.40+ j,64.60A k,64.60Fr,87.10+ e

Networks or graphs are m athem atical entities com -

posed by sites (or vertices) connected by links (or

edges)[1].Due to the apparentsim plicity ofsuch de�ni-

tion,m any attem pthavebeen m adein orderto describe

very di�erentphysicalsituationswithin thisfram ework.

M ore interestingly new unexpected properties (with re-

spectto thetraditionalapproach ofRandom G raphsdue

to P.Erd}osand A.R�enyi[2]),havebeen found in a vari-

etyofdi�erentsystem s.Internet[3,4],W W W [5,6,7],so-

cialstructures[8,9,10]and even protein interactions[11]

display a self-sim ilardistribution P (k)/ k�  forthede-

greek (i.e.thenum beroflinkspervertex).From a the-

oreticalpointofview som eoftheactiveingredientsthat

determ inesuch self-sim ilarity in thestatisticalproperties

ofthedegreehavealready been found[12,13,14,15].In-

terestingly,graph propertiesare farm ore com plex than

thedegreedistribution.Thereforetheonsetofacom plete

set oftopologicalproperties in the above realnetworks

rem ainsto befully explained.Them ostinteresting case

isrepresented by Internet,wherea fullunderstanding of

the statisticalpropertiesofthe phenom enon could help

in im proving the technicalfeatures.

In this Letter we wantto presenta sim ple statistical

m odelable to reproduce m any statisticalproperties of

theInternetbeyond thedegreedistribution (m ostofthe

presentm odelsfocusm ainly on that). Thisisachieved,

as explained below,by relating the m icroscopic agents

strategiesand the m acroscopicstatisticalproperties.

A way to describe the com plex phenom enology (even

by restricting to the topology, ignoring the di�erent

weightofvariouslinksgiven by the tra�c)can be m ade

by considering the clustering correlation and centrality

presentin the graph.

Clustering m easuresthe presence ofpartofthe graph

denser than the average. The m ostim m ediate m easure

ofclustering isthe clustering coe�cientc i forevery site

i. This quantity gives the probability that two nearest

neighbors ofa vertex are also neighbors to each other.

The clustering coe�cientcan then be averaged overthe

vertices in the structure,giving the totalclustering <

C > orratherbedecom posed by consideringthefunction

c(k) giving the probability that a vertex has clustering

coe�cientc(k)given itsdegreek.

Correlation isbestrepresentedbytheconditionalprob-

ability PC (k
0jk) that a link belonging to a node with

degree k points to a node with degree k0. Ifthis is in-

dependenton k,we have PC (k
0jk)= PC (k

0)’ k0P (k0).

Ifinstead there is a dependence on k we can establish

the strength ofcorrelation between vertices ofdi�erent

degree.Them ostim m ediateway to com putesuch a cor-

relation isgiven by considering the quantity

< knn > =
X

k0

k
0
P (k

0jk) (1)

i.e. the nearestneighbors average degree ofnodes with

degreek.

Centrality ofsom everticeswith respectto otherzones

isalsoawaytoconsiderdeviationsfrom averagebehavior

in thestructure.In particularbetweennessand closeness,

are the m easuresofthe centrality ofa site with respect

to the otherverticesin the graph [26].The betweenness

b ofa vertex igivesthe probability thatthe site iis in

the shortestpath from vertex j and vertex k (forevery

jand k).Ifthenum berofshortestpathsbetween a pair

ofvertices (j;k) is D (j;k),we denote with D i(j;k) the

num ber ofsuch shortest paths running through i. The

fraction gi(j;k)= D i(j;k)=D (j;k)m ay beinterpreted as

the am ount ofthe role played by the vertex iin social

relation between two personsj and k.The betweenness

ofiisde�ned asthesum ofgi(j;k)overalltheconnected

pairs.

gi =
X

j6= k

gi(j;k)=
X

j6= k

D i(j;k)

D (j;k)
: (2)

Allthe abovequantitieshavealready been considered

and analyzed in a seriesofpapers[21,22].Them ain re-

sultofthese analysisisthe detection ofa com plex inner

structure resulting in a clustering largerthan expected,

a power law distribution ofthe c(k) (i.e. c(k) / k� �)
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a power law distribution ofthe correlation knn(k) (i.e.

knn(k) / k� �) and �nally a power law distribution of

the values ofthe betweennessb (i.e. P (b)/ b� � ). O n

the basis ofthese analysis the Internet at the levelof

Autonom ousSystem s(AS)showsa self-sim ilarbehavior

in allthese quantities signaling a possible presence ofa

criticalstate. Interestingly,allthe statisticalm odelsin-

troduced do notreproduce such features. The Barab�asi

Albert m odelintroduced the concept ofpreferentialat-

tachm ent such that the network grows by addition of

new nodesthatlink with theolderoneswith a probabil-

ity proportionalto the degreeofthe latterones.Even if

thissim plerulereproducesnicely thedegreedistribution

itfailsin reproducingthecorrelations,thecentrality and

the clustering ofthe AS system s. Som e m odi�cations

ofthe above m odelgive a better qualitative agreem ent

with therealdata.In particularin thestochasticgrowth

m odelproposed in [17]a constant fraction of site are

added atevery tim estep and a substantialrewiring takes

place.Also the�tnessm odelhasa fairly niceagreem ent

with theshapeoftheAS distributions.In thism odel[18]

the preferentialattachm entisweighted through an indi-

vidualsite �tness.

Theabovem odels,anyway,donotgiveaprecisequan-

titative prediction ofallthe propertiesm easured in teh

AS network. Here we want to present a new statisti-

calm odelgiving a better agreem entwith the data and

linking them icroscopicdynam icto them acroscopicevo-

lution. The basic idea ofthe m odelisto allow both the

addition ofa vertex (with probability p) and the addi-

tion ofa link (with probability 1 � p). Typically such

link relatestwo sites1;2 whosedegreesarek1 and k2.It

is naturalto de�ne a "directionality" in the link. This

is de�ned by deciding who paysthe costofthe connec-

tions. Thisshould m im ic forexam ple usersthatpay to

get wired to Internet,ow ofinform ation etc. In this

paperwe willnotconsiderdirectionality explicitly,leav-

ing the extension to the oriented graphsto future work.

In general,we can write the probability ofaddition of

thislink as ~P (k1;k2). The speci�c form can be directly

linked to the m icroscopicalagentsstrategies. There are

two obviouslim iting cases.The casek1 = 0 corresponds

to a new site which decides to join the network. The

case k2 = 0 corresponds to the creation of a link to-

ward a sitenotconnected to thenetwork.Theprocessis

asym m etricdueto thegrowth rules,thatallowsto write
~P (k1;k2) in term s ofconditionalprobabilities. Ifsite 1

pays for connection,then ~P (k1;k2) = ~P2(k2jk1)~P1(k1).

A sim ple ansatz corresponding to the BA m odel,would

be to assum e that ~P1(k1) = �k1;0 and ~P (k2jk1) / k2.

The generalization presented in Ref.[19,20]assum esin-

stead ~P2(k2jk1) = k2 + � (k2 is the in-degree) and

~P1(k1)= k1 + � (k1 isthe out-degree).

Hereweproposeto considernon oriented graphs(asit

isthe case ofAS).Furtherm ore we assum e ~P1(k1)/ k1

and we tune the form ofthe ~P2(k1jk2) in order to ob-

tain thedi�erentsituationsobserved in theexperim ental

data[21,22].Forexam plea form ofthe type

~P2(k2jk1)/
1

jk1 � k2j+ 1
(3)

would producetheso-called assortativem ixing[24]where

verticesofthesam edegreetend to beconnected to each

other.

W e instead focuson the oppositelim itwhere

~P2(k2jk1)/ jk1 � k2j (4)

in orderto m odelthe so-called disassortativem ixing[24]

with large hubs and poorly connected vertices. In this

lim itatany tim e step

1.Either a vertex is added and linked with vertex i

with probability

p
ki

P

j= 1;N
kj
: (5)

2.or an edge is added (ifabsent) between vertices i

and j already present.with probability

(1� p)
ki

P

k= 1;N
kk

jki� kjj
P

k6= i= 1;N
jki� kkj

: (6)

From theaboverules,thecasep = 1(noedgecreation)

corresponds to a traditionalAB m odelwhere only one

edgeisadded fortim estep.Intuitively astheparam eter

p istuned to 0 the edgegrowth becom esm oreand m ore

im portant. Thisresultsin a largerconnected core with

respectto the AB m odel,asshown in Fig.1.

Num ericalsim ulationsofthism odelarepresented be-

low fordi�erentcases.Thequantitieswedecideto m on-

itor are the distribution ofthe degree P (k),the distri-

bution ofboth betweenness b and closenessc,the clus-

tering coe�cient c(k) ofvertices whose degree is k and

�nally theaveragedegree;knn(k)ofneighboursofa ver-

tex whosedegreeisk.Allthesequantitiestogetherwith

experim entaldata fortheAS system arereported in Ta-

ble 1.

As reported in Fig.2,the probability distribution of

the degree,P (k),followsa powerlaw behaviorforevery

valueofthe param eterp.

In particularthe exponent dim inishesasloopsstart

to form in thesystem when p < 1.Using such num erical

evidence about the shape of the P (k) we can present

an analyticalestim ate ofthe exponent through sim ple

argum ents. W e �rstly notice that the num ber ofedges

in the system increasesby one unity atevery tim e step.

Consequently thetotaldegreeoverthenetwork increases

by two

km axX

k= 1

kN k(t)= 2t: (7)

Here N k(t) is the num ber ofvertices with degree k at

tim e t.
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The totalnum ber ofvertices,instead,increases at a

ratep.Thereforethe totalnum berofverticesis

km axX

k= 1

N k(t)= pt (8)

W e assum e that there is a stationary state,so that the

num ber ofverticesgrowslinearly in tim e,N k(t)= nkt.

Asstated above,wealsoassum ethatthedegreedistribu-

tion isa powerlaw,nk = ak� ,asseen from sim ulations

in agreem entwith thepreferentialattachm entrule.Then

wecan write

km axX

k= 1

nk ’ a

Z
1

1

k
� 
dk =

a

 � 1
= p (9)

and

km axX

k= 1

knk ’ a

Z
1

1

k
� + 1

dk =
a

 � 2
= 2 (10)

Using Eqs.9and 10weobtain (p)= 2+
p

2� p
,which pro-

vides good estim ates for the results ofthe sim ulations,

and correctly recovers the lim iting cases,(1) = 3. A

striking featureofthem odelisthatassoon asp isdi�er-

entform 0 onestilldealswith a scale freenetwork.The

lim it value for the distribution is (0+ ) = 2. The case

p = 0isdegenerategivingrisetoacom pletegraph whose

degreedistribution isa delta function peaked around the

size n ofthe system . O ne can argue that this lim it is

peculiar.Indeed a com pletegraph ofN nodesischarac-

terized by a num berofedgesoforderN 2.

In ourm odel,forarbitrarysm allbutstrictlypositivep,

both thenum berofnodesand thenum berofedgesgrow

linearly in tim e,with a �xed ratio,so thatthegraph will

neverbecom plete.Asregardsthe distancedistribution,

we�nd the sm allworld e�ect,thatis

a peak around a characteristicvalue[25].

Ithasrecently been shown[27]thattheprobability dis-

tribution P (b)forthebetweennessbfollowsa powerlaw,

PB (g)� g
� �
; (11)

where� = 2 isabout2.Forourm odelwe�nd,in agree-

m entwith Ref. [27],thatthe exponent� isequalto 2:0

ifp = 1.From thedata forp 6= 1:0 wecan concludethat

the exponent changes to � = 2:2,as it happens for the

BA m odelwhen m > 1 and loopsstartto appearin the

network (seeinsetofFig.2).Anotherim portantm easure

ofcentrality is given by the closeness c. Closeness ofa

site i is sim ply the inverse ofthe sum ofthe distances

from i toward allthe other vertices. Not surprisingly

since the distance distribution has a sm all-world e�ect

thisquantity hasa frequency distribution decreasing ex-

ponentially.

Itisinterestingto study thestructureofsuch quantity

with respect to the degree distribution. In particular

we checked the behavior ofc(k) de�ned as the average

clustering coe�cientfora site whose degree isk . Also

thisquantity could be�tted with apowerlaw c(k)’ k� �

asshown in Fig.3. The m odelfor p = 1:0 is a BA tree

and therefore by de�nition (since no loops are present)

the clustering coe�cient is always zero. Instead in the

BA m odelwhere m is larger than 1,loops are present

and the distribution ofc(k)with respectto k isat. A

very sim ilar behavior can be found for the < knn(k) >

(insetofFig.3).Again wehaveapowerlaw oftheform <

knn(k)> ’ k� � forlargeprobability ofrewiring(p < < 1)

whilethisstructuringdisappearswhen p = 1[21,22,23]).

In conclusion wepresented a m odelwhose topological

features depend on the param eterp tuning the ratio of

verticesto edgescreation.Interestingly,we �nd thatfor

p = 0:5(1)them odelnicely reproducesm ostoftheprop-

ertiesm easured in the realcase. Itwould be then very

tem pting to assum ethatsubstantialrewiring in existing

routers is the key ingredient that m akes the statistical

properties ofInternet networks so di�erent from other

growing networks.
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TABLE I:D atafrom Num ericalsim ulation ofthem odel.The

lastrow refersto the Internet(AS)network.

p < k >  2+
p

2� p
< d > � � �

0:1 19:9(5) 2:15(5) 2:05 2:8(3) 2:1(1) 0:8(1) 0:5(1)

0:2 10:0(3) 2:2(1) 2:11 2:9(3) 2:1(1) 0:8(2) 0:5(1)

0:3 6:6(3) 2:3(2) 2:18 3:0(2) 2:1(2) 0:7(2) 0:5(1)

0:4 5:0(2) 2:3(3) 2:25 3:1(2) 2:2(1) 0:7(2) 0:5(2)

0:5 4:0(2) 2:5(2) 2:33 3:4(2) 2:2(1) 0:6(3) 0:5(2)

0:6 3:3(2) 2:5(2) 2:43 3:9(3) 2:1(1) 0:5(4) 0:5(3)

0:7 2:8(1) 2:6(1) 2:54 4:4(3) 2:3(2) � �

0:8 2:5(1) 2:7(1) 2:67 5:5(1) 2:1(1) � �

0:9 2:2(1) 2:9(1) 2:82 6:5(4) 2:2(2) � �

1:0 2:0(1) 3:0(1) 3:00 8:7(3) 2:0(1) � �

AS 3:8(1) 2:22(1) � � � 4:16(1) 2:2(1) 0:75 0:55


